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WIWE arid LIQUOR STORES
- 19 &

FinE TirjES
And for everything usually kept
inTa first-cla- ss LIQUOR STORE.
Come in and get prices before go-
ing elsewhere. 4, I keep the best
stock of Whiskies, .Etc., in the
States Goods shipped to all parts

: of the countri ; free delivery in the
city and vicinity.

K -n -n- J-T ru nnnn..ni -- j- n.r-j-Ln- rir
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l "n" ii ifrr in r1'

THE CITIZENS' COAL CO."

7,W. College St -i -
i r 4

r T it I-- '
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Live 100 Years
Drink Pur Water aereated wit
uerillzed air the only absolutely
ure water1 and you may. : '

The Sanitary Still
'or family use distills pure water.
4ade of copper, lined with block
in; easily cleaned; simple as a tern

settle; fits any gas, oil, coal or
vood stove. Four styles, $10.W
nd upward. Write for booklet

The Cuprigraph Co.
105 North Green St.' ' V

CHICAGO, XIXB.

GRADES OF

BITUMINOUS GOAL

'Phone,-238- .

Yard 'Phone, 33.

Cuisine and
Appointments '

Unaurpase4

HOTEL.
Steam Heat
1000 Ft. Porches

to furnish the house and maWe other '

January 1, 1898, for business. Five :mi- -
liuc, ' '

SAMUEL H. REED, Prop.

SELLS ALL

ANTHRACITE AND'

;Mrs. Senator PrlU:ihard, Bays the Wash-ington
in

-
Post-of-Frida- y, held a crowded re-

ception yesterday at her handsome resi-dence, overlokiiig: Gliomas jCircle. : Amongher callers w,ere many promirent' in dip--1om aticr army -- and . navy, and senatorialcircles. Mrs. Prttchard's gown was a blackand white brocade, trimmed with blar-- ch ffon.J She is a gaceful blonde-wit- b Titian-color- ed of
hair,-- genial, ' unaffected , manners,

and keeps' her moat cordial snwle for 'the
senators worta, Carolina, constituents, , ' as

K i
" ,; '"T --l j -

- V.
Mrs. Dr.iByrd lefteYterday " for Salis-- :bury, where, she will visit several days. - to.

L'"J.'H MUConnell
'
ha returned W:Char-- f

at
lotto, the Condition of his wife being much of.iirproved. v - v - on

'V. e.,Insk has gone toWashngton.' '" of

Theodore BrWn. of the Big'Four, is in' " "
. ' " intown. J .

-Mrs. 'Fennose Bald win left yesterday loruro, j? on. ' i ,

: Frank R. Darby" Oias gone to.S'ylvaJ '
. in

Car--L W. iR; iBrunson of the A.-- iSls in--
aisposed. . i

- - , ; - ty

,tn.apjes jr. iRawls , rerorned1 - yesterday
from New'York and 'Philadelphia, where
J'e.hos been sintoe- - tne marriage of - his
Drotner .

" , 1 " "

- - . f - --
s-

s liaslreturned from Virginia. :v. - ,-
. , (. - 4

'
v.'Penr-e- R. Rawls and Mrs. Rawis haverptrrrtpd from Tennsylvania, , and are at
tne fciwannanoa. . . - t

- E.-- R. iPiTmner oT M',ntan"J- - who ihs for
tr--e ToTih'Ps 'tween vfitin his sfither, T.

juimner; left yesterday for his home.
A

ATr. 8T(f PMrrs.Deal of Swannanoa, ' were
nere yesteroay. t - '

4 y r
.

,vAWev.',R.; V. Miller, is lee from Burl in
tn. wre ie hs just closed, a series'. of

meeetings.

J HOTEL ARRIVALS. , '

tsrsn'ie. W. Va. ; F. N. 'Murphy, Newr ows F. n daiTTs.v Kalamazoo; LV .'B
Thcmrpsan", Chattanooga.

inrVTVTvr(TfBj. . J. 'Bender,
JraJo- - w. O. . Anflfwn. .statesvilIe;;Law
ren-ce- ; Patterson, Indianapolis.'

iairvTpr, EFPlfE.EV. 'V-nr- y tHoffman,
pw 'York; JR. B. fBrlttaip, North Caro

Una. - -

:Tr. J. -- Woods Pebrib" Ph'ii'adelplhia,
is visiting Br.' Walter T1",lasrd.

. ' ' NOTICE. -

:By. virtue of a power or?sale contained in
a deed of trust, executed to me by M. C
Webb and R. S. Webb, his wife,, dated the
24th k day of April; 1896, registered in the
office of the register- - of deeds of Bun
combe county, in book 40, on page 530, et
seq.,. of records of. mortgages and deeds
of trust, to secure the payment of a cer
tain note tnerem mentionea ana aescrioea
all., of ' whioh . will more . fully appear by
reference to said registration, which refer-
ence 'ist (hereby expressly made for the
purposes .of 'description and . identification
and all other necessary purposes, and. by
reason of the failure of Hie said M. C
Webb to pay the Interest and the prindpa.
of che said note according to, his promise
and agreement, and in compliance.. with the
request of C. W.' Bridges; the holder of
the said note, I will ; sell at public auc
tion to the highest" bidder for cash at the
court house door in Asheville, on Saturday
the 5th day. of February, 1898, between
the nours of 12 noon and 1 o'clock p.t m.
the real estate conveyed to me in said deed
of trust,- - being a certain piece of land sit
uate in the county of Buncombe, North
Carolina;, , and lying on the waters . of
North Turkey Creek, and adjoining1 the
lands of C. F. Glance and others, and more
particularly described as follows: Begin
ning ori a stake on top of a Tidge, C. F.
Glance's corner,? and runs thence east 25
poles to1 a chestnut; thence south 6a de
grees east 8 poles to a stake;-thenc- e north
3 degrees west 36, poles Vto a pine on
ridge, .". thence, north 8 "degrees - west ,12
poles to a stakes tlhence nortb 15 degrees
east 27 poles to a Spanish oak on a ridge
thence north 41. degrees west 11 poles to
a "red . oak; north - 3; degrees 12
poles to a whke oak; north 26 degrees wee
12 poles to avstake,' north 6 degrees west
19 poles to a Spanish. oak; north 25 de-

grees , west. 11 poles ; to a large chestnut,
corner . of the Allen ;. tract y then up the
ridge and wkh . the, Allen tract 85 poles to
the' top of ""the " mountain; - then starting
south with the top of the mountain to a
hickory; C. corner; then with
he meanderings- - "of a ridge and C. F.

Glance's line, po the beginning; containing
'10. acre's, more or less. This . 3rd of Janu-
ary,. 1898. ' - J. E. BROWTM, Trustee. .

Thomas and Wells, Attorneyg v:'"..r; .'.- -.

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER EXECUTION.
z - - - . f

North-- Carolina, ; Buncombe County. - In
the Superior Court,. ,

Sandy? Fleming vs. J.; : Brigman : and E.
B.'Brigman. Notice of ,V:!e. .

"
By virtue of an execution directed to the

undersigned from the Superior- - court- - of
Buncombe county In the above entitled ac
tion, Iv-wi- on 'Monday the 7th" . day - of
February, 1898 : at 12 o'clock, noon; at ? the
court house , door at" Asheville, rN.:' C, sell
to the , highest bidder for , cash to , satisfy
said execution, all; the 'right, title and ; in
terest which the said defendants have in
the following described property, to wit:
A tract of land in . Flat ' Creek township.
County of Buncombe, radjoinlng the lands
of W. R. Edmonds, . Lucius , Elier, Fulton
Cole and others, being a tract 'of land for-
merly!, belonging 'to the Dr.. Marion Roberta
estate! containing, 100 acres, more or less.
This Jan. 6th, 1898. -- . - . - - - 4 ' - :

: t , W.'M-WORL- EY, Sheriff. --

- . f: - ,ByJ'M Chambers, D. S.

i'i1.M.i.i.iii.;j..i.a..i..ft,itlHHi..,"-'.f""""-- "

Anthracite, $9.00 per Ton.
Lump, $4.50 per Ton.

Domestic Nut, $4.00 per Ton.

FULL WEIGH5S GUARANTEED;

Under and by virtue of tie power of sale

i
aMeed of -- trust

., ,.'
executed

k .
to

.V.
the .............under--

signed,, as truslee,.bylA.'B..Sheppard-ah- d

wife P.-- M.Snepipard and'Lr FT Sfceppard
.And. wife Ij-- E Sheppaxd dated the j 1st v

aay oi May 1896, and registered on the 3rd
day ot. May 4896, on' pages 20.et seq. . of
book. No. 41 of . mortgages - and x deeds of
trust, in. the office of the Register X deeds

Buncombe county; North Carollnar de--
fault having been, made in the payment of
tne moneys .secured by said deed in trust.

well as in other provisions contained hi
salddeed of truBjLt.upon- - the: application of i

the- - persons entitled to Tthe money secured
be paid by said deed in trust, Che under--

signed will sell for cash at public outcry.
' Ore court' house 1 dor! hi the ..City of

AshevIHe, County of Buncombe and State 1

North Carolina; to ?the hgnest b:dder.
Saturday the, 12th; day of February A.

U.1B98, the property-conveye- d ika said deed
'trust, and which v i described, therein

asfoniowst "All those .certain (pieces.
parcels and tracts of land lying and being

the county aforesaid, in Fren h Broad
Township,; on the east side of the Frenctt
oiww.nrer, ana Deing designated as low

o. eight. (8), nine- - (9), and ten , (10) von
wot iue i nver in iae survey ot

tbe lands of the late A; M .Alexander andf ,

t!he record of a special proceeding now
pending in the SaiperioT court of saJd coun

entitled i. Nannie J.1 Alexander" and ;

others; ex parte, v'
LOT No. 8, beginning-o- n a (post. oak.

Coleman's corner, .runs ; 40 degrees 30
min. W., 75 poles to a stake: thence S.
3deg. 15 min. W. 13.72 po'c.to a wfhdte,
oak near, and; on. the 'north side of tne old
SaCem road ; thence S. ' 29 deg. : 30 min. E.
14 poles to a stake, two black --pine Doin- -
ters;. thence. S. 30 deg.x 30 min. "E. 20 poles
to a stake, -- wnite oak point!rs! thence S.
31 deg. E. 18 poles to a stake in the north
iu? au om .roan '. on -- top or . tne jnoge, i

black pine pointers; thence S. l deg. 45 1

miinv E. 21 poles to a . stake.. White. oak
pointers; thence S. 38 deg. E, 7.28 'poles
w me; waiDw ramier; xnente w. as fleg.
E. 7.60 poles to black pine poin- -

.'J 1L - V MM j J -ter; lunence. jn. z neg. z TOies to a
stake on 'bank ot old road, black pine .poin
ters; thence N. 11 deg. E. 10 pottes to a
stake on rood, black oak pointer; thence N.
25. deg.. E 8.88 poles to a black pine; tbence
N. 55 deg. 30 min. E.; 12 poles .to a black
pine ; thence. N. 38" deg. 30-mi- n. E.. 14 poles
tea black pine; thence 'N. 76 deg. E. 12.16
poles to a black pine, when the line leaves
the road; thence N. 81 deg. E.' 7 poles to
sba;ke, corner whit.e oak and small whit
pine pointers; thence N.;34 deg 30 min. W'
76.36 poles to a stake, Spanish oak and I

whrte pine pointers ; themce N. 31 deg. , 30 I

min. vv . J.2.0U poies co ine oeginmng, con
taining by calculation 41.48 acres.

LOT No. 9,beginning on sc1 walnut on an
old road on top of the Tidge, corner of
lots 8 and 10 and funs N. 38 deg. E. 60
polasi to a stake, black pine pointers,
thence N. 28 deg. E. 21 poTes to a stake
on bank of road, black pine pointers:
thence N. 11 deg. E. 10 po'es to a stake,
Mack oak pointer; tbence N. 23 deg. E.
8.B8 poles to a black pine; tnence N. 55
deg. 30 min. E. 12 pofl-f- s to a black pine;
thence N.. 38 deg. 30 min. E. 14 pcles to a
black pine; thence N; 76 deg. E. 12.16 poles
to a black pine, wnen the line leaves the
old road; thence 'N. 81 deg E.,7 poles to a
3ta!ke, white oak and surall white pine point
tens; thence S. 38 deg. E. 14.80 fo'es to a
stake, Coleman's corner; thence E. 22.56
poles to a staije, black pine pointers:
tlhence S. W. 45.68 poles to a stake,
black pine pcanters; thence S 6 deg. 15
min. W. 16.56 poles to a stake, black pine
pointer; thence S. 1 deg. W. 15.40 poles to
a stake, black pine pointer; thence S.1 3
deg. W. 20.84 po!es to a dogwood, Mingo
Weaver's corner; thence west 24.68 poles
to Weaver and Peter's hickory corner;
thence N 45 deg. W. 33.64 poles to a black
oak; Sam Peter's corner; thence N. 60-- deg.
W. 42.76 poles to the beginning, containing
by calculation. 40.41'.acres. .

'

, (Lot Na"10: Beginning on a walnut, cor-
ner of lots 8 and 9, and runs N. 38 deg.
W. 7.28 poles o a stake," wbite oak point-
ers; thence N. 31 deg. 45 min. W. 21 poles
to a stake, black pine 'pointer; thence N.
31 deg. W. 18 poles to a stake, white oak
pointer; thence N. 30 deg. 30 'min. W; 20
poles to a stake, black pine pointer; thence
N. 24 deg. 30 min. W. 14 poles to a white
oak on the north side of the old Salem
road; thence , with the branch S. 47 deg:
30 min. W. 26 poles to a stake in the ford
of tne branch, small ' dogwood pointers
tbence 5. 23 deg. W. 20 poles' 'fo a stake in
bhe brai'ich; .two walnuts marked &3 "poin-
ters, thence S. 49 deg W. 18 poles to a stake--whit- e

oak pointers; thense S. 66 deg. W. 20
poCes to a etake above a large ledige of
rook, 'black pine and black oak pointers;
thence S. 54 deg." W. 17 poles .to a stake
on the river at t!he mouth of. the branch,
thence up the Tiver S. ,21 deg. E. 37 poles
to an ironwood on bank of yiver; thence
S. 9 deg. 30 min. E. 29 poles to a syca
more on the bank of t!he river ; thence S.
2 deg. 48.28 poles to a bunch of white
thorns, one rod-sou- th of, the mouth .of
Reem's creek; thence up the creek on the
sou tb side S. 58 deg.-- 45. min. OS. 67 poles to
a spruce pine in the bend of the creek ,

thence N. 71 deg. SO' min; EJ J8 po'es to
a " oucinrrfber ; thence N. . 46 deg. E. 16.60
poles to a butternut or " white walnut
thence N." 12 deg.i.tB.18 poles to an ash
near the creek and opposite Sam Peter's
spruce pine corner; thence crossing - the
creek 'N 38 deg. 30. min. W. 4.60 poles to
said spruce pine corner; thence N. - 44
poles to a ; stake In the old mill road:
thence with said road amd Peter's, line N.
20 deg. 30 min. E; 6 - poles to a stake,
black pine and wMte pine corners; thence
N. 11 deg. ,15 i min. W. 10.32 poles' to a
stake black p5ne pointer; 'thence 'N. 43
deg. 30 min.' W. 13 poles to a vbite oak
on the bank oi the road ; thence N. l 22
deg. 50 min. W. 5.36 poles to a stake ;,N.
3 deg W. 16 poles to a black oak; thence
N. 17 deg. E. 21.24 poles' to the beginning,
containing by calculation 98.15 acres." ,, (

? This: the 8th 'day. of January, 'A: D.,
1898. t v ' , T. S. MORRISON, x .

' '" ' W-'--' Trustee".

R. S.. SMITH,

Paragon, Bldgr . - 'Phone 23.
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Royal makes the food pure,'- - --
, '

wnoiesome and delicious.
-

j
U

t- -

Absolute! Pure

p
--
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'

ROVAL BAKING POWDER CO.; NEW vork.' " -- 1

STATE NEWS

FROM RALEIGH

Dockery, the New U. S. Marr -

shal Sworn in .Yesterdays

Durham Grand Jury CHarced Against

Free F asses "

. .v. V'

And an Order Issued Last Night Piia-moningOt- ho

Wilson. Henry"Wilsbii.

R. L Pctts and J B Munson to Ap-pe- ar

Before the Jury and Testify! . ;

Raleigh, Jan. 17. Henry- - Clark ' Dockery
V A- -

was sworn in to-d- ay as United States Mar- -'

shal. J " ' ' - -- v.

Otho Wilson, Henry W. f Miller J, B.

Munson and R. L. Potts'; were to-nig- ht

summoned to appear before the" Durtiam
grand jury and testify kgainstifree passes. ;

Judge Robinson a iDurltam to-d- ay -- charged
the grand jury against free "passes.

The survey fo-- r --the Raleigh and Lilling-io- n

railroad will 'begin this week.-'- - 7. ' .

The promoters of the new republican pa- -,
i

per will meet here Wednesday. - AmonW

the stockholders are Claude Dockery, Joe
Alexac der, Ham T.. Jones, Wa!ser - ;M. - V.r

Hall, Bailey of North Carolina, etc.,- - -

Gov. Russell has granted a- requisition
from the governor of Virginia for Ridhard
Gibson (colored), wanted flor murder, Gib-
son was arrested in Beaufort, sev-
eral days ago. On the 11th of May, 1897,
Gibson killed Daniel Webster, a justice of
the peace of Franklin, who wa trying to
arrest him, and escaped. A reward of $250
was offered for 'his arrest.' This sum will
go to the North Carolina: authorities who
maae me 'arresc. .urosou 'ia zo; years odd,
and a notorious desperado,'i"having lived
chiefly by stealing for thepast six jrears.

- At a 'meeting of the "directors of the In.--'
Btitution for the Blind a 'sW:ial committee
was appointed to confetr with the governor
and the state council Jtd" ascertain at ;what
time the $57,000 specialappropriatloix made
to the institution by 'the legislature' caa
he had. The com m'ktee appointed ' "con-

sists of Superintendent iJohn E. Ray and
Director R. C. Rivers. As yet no engage-
ment has been made for .the "''conference.-Governo-

Russell announced . Ohristroas
week that the appropriation would soon be
paid. The directors are desirous of secur-
ing the appropriation as early as practica-hi- e

in Vrer tha work may begin: on the'new buildings. The plans ; have already
oecn prepared ard accepted. s

,
' - ,

x

The railway com mission- - will make 'every
efFort to :hi9Vi the teiegrapli rates in this
state reduced at once ":'The commission has served, notice!on Mr.
R. C. Ftrong, -- coursel for' the Western
TJDion Telegraph- - Company that it v will
make a motion 'before Judge Simon'tonJan-Tiar- y

24 to rescind the v order recently
granted the telegra.o'h company, "allowing
additional time in which to file a replicat-
ion to the answer of the xKmmis"o'Y in
the case now pending the United States
court, rela tive to a reduction of telegraph
rats in tis state. X-i- . '

Judge Simon ton granted rder . De-
cember 31, 1897, giving .the Western .Uiion
extended tiire in which: tol file; pleadings
in reply to the answer made toy the 'com- -
mission. The comm'teion nad oreviously
refused to consent to this, s it delayed, the
case from January to April..

T
- ' , ' .

The poHce been served on Mr. Stromg
against the Western Union; by a ' United
States depu ty msrstal. . ,It gives , motlce
that the commission will, before Judge Si- -,

monton at Charleston, SC, January 24 at
10 o'clock, make a motion that i the order
of December 3J, 1897,, enlarging. the. time
to file rpniicatiour foe considered or that It
he modified by shortening' the ,time. 1-- "

FREE PILLS.' Y
Send your address to l H. V E. Bucklen &

Co.. rhioago. and pet a free sample box of
Dr. King's New Ll'e Pills. A v trial win
convince you of their meats. .

' The pills
are easy in action and parincularlyr effec-
tive in the cure 'Of Constipation and Sick
Headache. For Malaria and Liver troub-
les they have been proved'' Invaluable.
They are guaranteed to be perfectely free
from pvp-r- y dele'terioiis substance, and! to
oe purelv veeetahle. ,do not ,waKen
hy their action but by giving tone to the
Btomaoh and bowels greatly Invigorate the
system. Regular size-2- 5 cewts per .,box
Sold bv T. a. and . Pelham's Phar- -

SJ P C, A .

Annual Meeting ; to be Held sToday
Election of Officers ;-- .

The annual meeting of the North Caro- -
lioa Society for the Prevention ;of . Cruelty
to Animals will be told to-d- ay at , noon
in the
Patton avenue., 'Every member is earnest-l- y

requested to attend and to be present
Promptly a.t the appointed time. - Bve-ryon-

interested in tnev work of;tbe society ia
rdiallv invited. . . t " ;.'
It is easy to cairn ? a cold ' and , just , as
sy to get rid of it if you commence early
use One Minute Cough Cute a s

ouphs. colds, bronchitis, pneumonian and
651 throat and lun g trpubl es. It Is pleas-n- d

to take, safe to "use and sure to cure.
c- - A. Raysor. ' " V ,;

Just try x of'Cascarets, the finest
ver and bowel regulator ever made. At

--Pelhaai, PhannacT. , r

Cushman.
:A-- Real Estate Broker.; ;
No. TIT Paragon isiLiulns. k Corner ; Pattox

. - Avenue and Haywood St.. Opposite
-f : Postofflce.' t . ;

SPECIAL 'ATTENTION ..GIVEN TO
RENTING OF CITY PROPERTY, THB
COLLECTION OP - RENTS AND J. THJ
CARS OF ESTATES.

- ' WE DONT, SPECULATE.
..,i -- : .' - .a .'':-..."- -.

' Changes occur in this Bulletin every few

FOR SALE.
CITY. ' : .

A NEW HOUSE of 9 rooms, hot and
cold water, bath, etc. Offered at a bargain.

A FIRST CLASS residence of .12, rooms,
out buildings, ample grounds, southern ex
posure. Price 7,0p0. j

A NICE NEW HOUSE, 7 rooms,' modern's
conveniences. - f,? Price $2,700.

A FINE . NEW RESIDENCE Of 8
rooms, modern conveniences, t Price- - $450

OTHER TOWNS.
STORE HOUSE IN BREVARD. The

best in town.
:. A - RESIDENCE IN HENDERSON-VILL- E.

' .' ' - '
i

'
)Yi - COUNTRY. .: i
NINETY ACRES of cleared land near

sulphur Springs, steam and f trolley lines,
Suitable for general farming and fruits,
commandl-n&- vn of th finest views in this
region. Price and terms reasonable and
easyi v :

.,A w nlf nvtr nM af.TM h--

ly "improved, French Broad river bottom.
A large nice residence, two large substantial--

barns and (numerous out-'bulidin- gs.

14 miles from raJlroad , station. Offered
at a bargain, easy terms. ;" -

A FARM of s, river bottom, witih
residence, log house style, of 5 large rooms
besides bath room, kitchen store room, etc.

af.1' miles from railroad station. The res- -

idence also - for rent.
15 ACRES V mile from Sulphur Springs

House of 5 roomsi Orchard of apples.
peaches and cherries. H For cash, $850.

' FOR.' RENT.
AN ELEGANT RESIDENCE, elegantly

furnished, well located. Rent moderate.
A FURNISHED HOUSE of 9 rooms on

best part of Bailey street. - '

A FURNISHED HOUSE - on Chestnut
street, south side, 9 rooms, all but two
furnished. Rent ?35.

IN TRYON. House 8 rooms, furnace
heat. Furnished $35, unfurnished $18..

APARTMENTS tin the Gray Flats' corner
French Broad and Patton avenue now
ready. 5 rooms. Every appointment for
convenience and comfort.

FURNISHED APARTMEiNTS in first
class private house. v

Call tor --Glimpses of A Land of tiu
ty," illustrated pamphlet free.

WALTER S. CUSHMAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Commisioner 01 Deeds
for New. York

and - , , ,

NOTARY PUBLIC
No. 17 Parocon Bnlldina.

I A Standard

1 Reference Book 1

I An Encydopedae of Fact

I Jt' the J
0

i Richmond Times Almanac

FOR 1898.

g Prepared to tspeciaiiv inter g
ds est People of Virginia.

Nearly 600 pages; and handsomely
bound. The biggest, best Almanac

ft ever Issued in the South. . , . V

I Price, by mall, 25c. 0

ft
SOME OF THE SUBJECTS ARE:Ift

ft Educational, : " CltieS,
Statistical,
National,

Counties.

Historical,
States,

. Population,
Political. Mortality,

'Agricultural, Railroads, '

Offlcial, Shipping,
Commercial, People,
financial, Animals,

Astronomical, Insects,
. General, etc., etc,

Order now from The Times, Richm-
ond,-Va. fSend the name jf one
new subscriber v . to The -- weekly

- Times and $1.00 and the -- Almanac
will be sent you free. : . . V . :

$ On Sale at Times office and g
ft through newsaeaiers.
ft
ft Nearly 500 Pages.:

.Address The' Times, Richmond,
ft , - --

- Virginia

0f

TUXEDO,

. 76 'Haywood St.
' Newv

' iiouse, new furniture, , electric

lights, furaacejheait. orropen fires," hot and

cold baths. 3 Rooms en ?suite;? rc . single,

Rates reasonables.? :' Special- - rates to xesi-dent- s

and business people. On . car-li- ne.

No one with advanced case of lung trouble
t.ken-air- s. O..L Neville. - - " - 218-2- 6

BOARD.
V? 13 STARNES AVENUE.

Furnishings almost entirely new. Tabls
j supplied with' the best.. -

Ilrs. Llary S. Sevier. .

Uptown. Office Room
3, Drhumor Buildingi

JBXECTRIC '

CARS PASS
THE TVOOR HOTE1L

BERKELEY
Central Location

The Berkeley Is an up-to-da- te hotel. Bas all thejeemforts of a modern home
and is Equally Desirable for Families an'd Transient Guests. -

FRANK LOUGHR AN, Proprietor.

OAKS
ASHEVILLE, N. C

SWANNAiXOA
' ' '::''-'',- :'

.I.-,-.-- :f y : v.

location; its home- - ;
;. ' ..

"excellence of , Its cu- - ,

moderate price. Steam' - r - -

lifehts.- - Large sam- - v '

Everything New
Table First-Clas- s

After closing for two months in order
impovements, THJfi OAKS opened
uvea niua uvw iuc siuaic uu Bkiicci var

'a - r
" ;f j . "

The popularity of

The Swannanoa
is due- - to Its central
like atmosphere, the
sine-anoMt- s very
heat, gas and electric

, pie rooms. - -

- -

'
1

IJewEnglaMHome
7f

; Board S3.60to S5 Per Week'

BOARJ.Des!ratX rooma with board may

, be had at lira. A C Rya. Camoth,

:? If the Doctor
' ,'-"- '

Lincoln & LaBarbe,
Asheville, N. a "-

- . , Proprietor
K '

. Main Street-O-n Car Line. ;

iTHE GROVE HOUSE; :V
--'.r

. MKS. kOPFELUEROB, ' 'r.
.

'--' 31 Grove 'street Asheville N. C.
House ' nicely papered and furnlsheJ

throughout. Halls well heated.--Baths- ,, hot '

and cold 'water. Modern- - conveniences.
Northen cooking, r Near street car line, -

DidYour
03 ...

ra 1 nere would never oe an ounce 01 ,

fl lard used in your kitchen.:! Cotto-i--

I i lene would take its place. ?'As a re-- -

suit "your food; and your hcaltli
; would both be improved. Why.

1 1 not ' become your own doctor, )

and - use
nn

- ruWnlana la cnM CUPl'V

CKENILWORTH park.
:

c i:i Private Board.; V:
-- A delightful place with home comfort .

Pleasant, furnished rooms with open fireaj
first-cla- ss northern cooking. Neaf ' B11V
more street car line. Rates from Ave to gls
dollars per week. '

, . , ; , f

JSndvllow Uns, with our trade-mar-ks "Cottolene", and . ; T,

head in uon-pli- nt ivreoih-- on every tin... Not j J.
- aranteed 1 sold In any other way. Made only by r , ; " :

TJIi H. K. niTZH CC::.?A:;T,' Chlcaso, 'SlLom; NewYorkt'.Kontreai
; ; Ufs. A. Z;. Cooley. :

--r 'f


